
TUNNELING THE HUDSON.

The Knnlnrrr' Plnn for Orirroniliiff Ob.
ntnrlR..('niiiprpmtrd Air J'lit to a New on
nnd Vnlunulft I'm..

of
Tho recent Rovmiliiiga of the North

river on tho proposed line of the Hudson
Tnunol lluilroad Company, and tho tests
mndn to awrtuin the material through
wiiil'U it will he neeossary to work, great-
ly encourage, Mr. ILinkiu, tho originator
of the Rehemo and president of tho com-
pany. Tho bed of the river is composed
of deposits of river mud, mixed with
gravel, forming a compound which is
kuown as silt. This deposit forms a
stratum varying from fifty to seventy
feet in depth, and is, Mr. liaskin thinks, to

sufficiently cohesivo to hold together
without caving while tho tunnel is in pro-
cess of construction. But, nevertheless,
nil precautions will bn taken to prevent
any break iirst, by following the exca-
vation closely with a heavy circular brick
lining, so that at no timo will tho roof
of tho tunnel be without a substantial
support of solid masonry, except for the
four or five feet where the diggers are
actively at work; and, secondly, by sus-
taining

of
this space of four or rive feet by

a volume of compressed air enclosed in
the tunnel, and affording a pressure of
from twenty to thirty pounds per square
inch, according to tho necessities of the
situation. Utilizing compressed air in
its application to tunneling is original
with Mr. Haskin, and ho claims that tho
snviug in expense will be enormous.
The old plan the one on which the
Thames tunnel in London was con-
structed was to have a heavy, strong
framework nnd lining exactly lilting the
excavation, which was pushed forward
by screwjacks at the very instant that
the removal of the earth in front of it
allowed it to advance. All this neces-
sitated cluborateand intricate machinery,
which could only bo worked nt immense
cost, nud also greatly discommoded the
woiUm-'U- . Consequently the Thames
tunnel cost over 2, 000 n lineal foot,
while the estimated cost of tho Hudson
river tunnel is only a fraction of that
sum. The method of applying the force
of compressed air is nlso Mr. Haskin's
device.

After tho tunnel has been excavated,
arched, and finished for one hundred
feet, the opening will be closed again at
tho shore end by filling it with a bank
of earth, through the length of which
will run an iron tunnel about five feet in
diameter. This iron tunnel will have at
each end a strong, close-fittin- g door, air
tight. Through this tunnel will pass
pipes for the conducting of the com-
pressed air to the pocketed tunnel, and
nlso return pipes through which the ma-
terial excavated will be forced by the
compressed air to tho surface of the earth
above. The iron tunnel will also afford
ingress and egress to the workmen em-
ployed, and also a passage for the bricks
and mortar needed for the permanent
arch. Of course this stoppage, or air-
lock, is only temporary, to be removed
on tho completion of tho tunnel. The
brick arch, or rather lining, for it com-
pletely envelops tho tunnel, will average
three feet in thickness, varying accord-
ing to tho distance from the roof of the
tunnel to the bed of tho river, which
distance is sometimes lifty feet, and
never less than twenty-fiv- e feet. The
line of the tunnel runs through n layer
of silt or clayey mud its whole length,
except at one point about tlireo hundred
feet from tho New York shore, where it
strikes a sand bank. There extra pre-
cautions will be taken, either by con-
structing a caisson over the weak portion
nnd pumpiug the water out of it, or else
by using for a little while a machine
similar to that invented by Kir M. T.
Brunei for tho Thames tunuel. A little
knob of rock is nlso found near New
York.

The dimensions of the tunnel will be
34 feet in height by 20 feet in width,
suliicient to accommodate a double track
railroad, ami the length from shore to
rihiire will bo about 5,000 feet. In mlili- -

tion tho approached will ou each end bo
about half a miln long, the ono in Jersey
City cominrrto tho mirfueo somewhere on
Fifteenth street, while tho one in Xew
York will t.'rniimito about twenty feet
underground in the vieiuity of Washing-
ton square. On the New Yo'.'k nhore tho
tunnel will pass under the ttpnee between
Piers 50 and 51.

The Dead Giant of Texas.

If any credence may bo given to tho
following story from tho Culvert Crntral
Jcx'tn, tliera must have beeu at some
remote period iu the past a raee of giants
in Texas which eclipsed tho Anakims.
Tho people are considerably exercised
over the unearthing of a skeleton of one

'

of the giants near Smiloy's crossing, on
the Brazos:

The knee cap, under jaw or chin piece,
and ono tooth were brought to town,
aud after examination were pronounced
by somo to bo those of a human being.
The tooth measured from nine to eleven
inches in length nnd six inches across
tlio surface, tho enamel of the tooth be-

ing wpII preserved and having two roots,
and all presenting the appearance of a
human molar tooth. Tho kneo cap aud
cliin were only partially preserved, and
were in the possession of somo gentle-
men who int end taking them to Alabama.
Tho knee cap could hardlv bo forced
into a largo carpet sack, 'i'lio skeleton
is now lying at Bailey's store, we under-
stand, near w here it was unearthed, and
measures fifteen feet from the knee-joi-

to the tip of top shoulder. It is almost,
if not quite, unreasonable to supposu
this to be the remains of a human being,
but we do not undertake to say that it is
not. 'Whatever it is, it was a monster
iu life; nnd, from the appearance of tho
jaw, avo conclude it could have swallowed
a good-size- d man with ease. Some of
our citizens are going out to examine it
more closely, and we hope to have some-
thing more definite concerning the
Btrange animal.

Cruellies of the Seal Fisheries.

Attention has boen called at different
times to the barbarous practices
identified with seal fishing. At tho
breeding season the unfortunate animals
aro swooped down upon in their ice-

bound retreats, and both old and J'ouug
indiscriminately slaughtered. The young
seals yield but littlo oil, and their skins
aro comparatively valueless; and it is,
therefore, from a commercial point of
view, inexpedient to kill them, leaving
sentiment altogether out of the question.
We aro glad to observe that there is
a probability of an arrangement being
ratified which will insure for the seals a
close time, and save them from tho ex-

termination which now threatens. The
British Board of Trade is moving in tho
mutter, and tho opinions of those con-
nected with tho trade are being ascer-
tained with a view to ultimate action.
It is probable, says the Britinh Trade

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.

Prnntfi.
Mr. Insulin, of Ksiibbh, from tlio committee

Indian ndRiri", reported with amendments
tho Hunne hill to mitiiorize the Honeea nation

Now York liul sun to lease lamlw within tho Mi,

Cattaraugus nl Alleghany reservations, and to
cnnlirio oiiHting leae. l'laccd on the calen-
dar.

Mr. Poreer, of Arkansas, introduced a hill to
OHtahlish certain telegraph lines in the aoveral
Htatca and Territories as post roads, and to
regulate tho tmnniiHsioii of commercial and to
other intelligence by telegraph, lteferrcd.

A nnmbor of petitions woro presented against
the restoration of the duty on tea anil coffee,
and for the repeal of tho act of 172, relieving
certain foreign product of ton per cent.

Mr. Morrill, of Mo., from the committee on
appropriations, reported favorably on tho bill

pay the filtered on the 3.05 bonds of tho
District of Columbia, and asked it immediate
consideration, as tho interent fiillH due in a
few days ; and the Federal government being
held renponwblo for it, of couruo it nuiht be
paid. Tho bill was passed.

Tho following bills were panned : The House
bill granting tho right of way and depot
grounds to the Oregon Central Pacitlc llailrond
Company through the public lands of tho
United States, from Winnemncoa. Nevada, to
the Columbia river, via Portland, Oregon j the
Sonato bill providing for the appointment of a
commissioner to awertniu tho right of nubjectB ofGreat ltiitam to lands in the Territories
which were the snbjoct of tho award of the
I'mpoior of (ieniinny under the treaties of
1H4U and 1871 between tho United Mutes and
(treat liritiiin : tho Hemite bill amendatory of
and Kupplouicutary to act of March 1, 1S7'J," en-

titled "An act to net apart ace tain tract of
land lying near the head waters of tho Yellow
Stone river as a public park the Scnato bill
granting (ilO acres of laud to tho widow and
heir ct James Sinclair, deceased i the Senate
bill for tho relief of tlio Holy C'rons Mission in
the Territory of Dakota.

Mr. ltogy, of Mo., presented joint resolu-
tions of t lie Missouri Legislature condemning
tho military interference in Louisiana, and had
them read at the clerk's desk. Ordered to bo
printed and lio on the table.

Tho amendment of the Honse to tho bill to
Inovkle for the payment of interest on the 3.05

tho District of Columbia, was agreed
to and the bill passed.

At the request of .Mr. Sargent, of California,
Mr. Logan, of Illinois, presented resolutions of
tho Chicago Hoard of Trade in reference to the
bill recently introduced in the Senate, and re-

ferred to the committee on finance, for mi ap-

propriation to establish a mint at Chicago. Tlio
resolutions ask that tho bill bo reported to th6
Sonato and acted upon favorably. Ilcfeired to
tho commit-e- on miancc.

Mr. Norwood, of Georgia, presented the res-
olutions of tho Legislature of thnt State con-
demning Federal interference in Louisiana.
Ordered to bo printed and lie on the table.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, culled up tlio House
bill to amend the National ISauUiug act and to
fix tho compensation of national bank examin-
ers, which was reported lately with amend-
ments by the Finance committee. The anicnd-nien- ts

were agreed to and the bill passed.
' Mr. Clayton, of Arkansas, presented a memo-
rial of Joseph lirooks. of that Hate, claiming
that at tho election held November S, 1H72, ho
was duly elected Governor of Arkansas for
four years from the Iirst Monday in January.
lSu ; that lie was in all respects eligime. nut
tnat li.o government oi nut n aie lias neeu
usurped bv force and fraud, and is now neia uy
an armed force ; in support of which he refers
to tho testimony taken and tho report made by
the committeo' of the House of ltbpresenta-tivo- s.

Ho asks that tlio lawful government of
tho State bo recognized, and such action taken
by Congress as will protect constitutional gov--
eminent in that State. Ordered to bo primed.
and referred to the committee on privileges
and elections.

Mr. Cani'-ron- , of Pennsylvania, presented
the credentials of W'm. A. Wallace, United
Status Senator-ele- trom l'ennsjlvania for six
years fiom the 4lh of March, l.i"5. liead and
placed on tile.

Mr. Wright, of Iowa, from the committee on
civil service and retrenchment, reported favor- -
ably on the bill to provide for tne reduction ot
salaries from the timo therein name 1. Placed
upon the calendar. He gave notica that ho
would call up the bill and urge its passage at
the earliest opportunity.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, submitted a resolution
instructing the Judiciary conimitioo to iuipiiro
aud report whether there is now in force any
act of legislation under which the authorities
of the District of Columbia are empowered to
prosecute and suppress notorious gambling es-

tablishments, and if there is not such legisla-
tion, lo report a bill to confer such powers.
Agree ! to.

Mr. Fenton, of New York, presented resolu-
tions of the New York Legislature in relation to
the improvements of Hell Gate, New York
harbor, and against the proposed improvement
ol Kill vou Aim. Ordered to lie pruned,

Mr. loL'iille. of Kuiimi-- s called up the Home
bill to authorize tlio Kenoca nation of Now
York Indians to leaeo lauds within the fait tra

exietin; lean.
Mr. Jiavtird. of Delaware, opiwcd tho bill,

and said according to his iiltus there was a
stain upon the government on account of its
treatment of the Indians, Thev were
luuils of a (rrcat people, a'ul tho occupied

bv them was their own proi ertv. never be- -
longed to the United S.urts. Tho very object
of this bill it seemed to linn to bo to lake awnv
their land, and that was in violation of all law.

Mr. Thtirman, of Ohio, said this was i:oi a
question affecting tho government of the In-

dians. Tho Seneca Indians were fifteen time
richer y limn they were before the niil- -
roads crossed their reservation, ltecuilso they
had utn'o.d organization that aa no reason
whv their reservation should remain a limiting
and groiuiu.

The amendments made by the committee on
Indian affairs were agreed to and the bill
passed yeas, 20 ; nays, 17.

House
Mr. Butler moved a ri nnsidoration of the

vote whercbv tho Civil 111 hts bill, reported by
tho Judiciary committee, was recommitted
''Filibustering" was at once begun by the o)i--
position to prevent getting the bill before the
House, with such success that the roll was
called sixteen times in tho course of tbo morn
ing, and nothing bud been done up to tbo hour
of adjournment. The voting was of a strictly
party oharactcr, aud tho list showed au average
of 225 members.

Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, presented the
credentials of his colleague-elec- t, Mr. Slovens,
who was chosen to fill tbo vacancy occasioned
by the death of Mr. Crocker. Tho credentials
wero read, and Mr. Stevens was sworn iu and
took bis seat.

Mr. Hide, of Maine, introduced a resolution
to change the rules of the House by the adop-
tion of the following as a new rule :' Whenever
a question is pending before tho House, the
Kpeaker shall not entertain any motions of a
dilatory character, except one motion to ad-

journ, and oue motion to lix the day to which
the House shall adjourn. Put the previous
qucntions ou tho engrossment and third read-
ing of a bill or joint resolution shall not be or-

dered during the tirst day of its consideration
unless three-fourt- of the members present
shall second the demand. 1'roohkil, that this
rule shall not upply to House resolutions
offered iu the morning hour of Monday, and
provided further, that it shall not apply to any
proositiou to appropriate the money, the
credit or other properly of tbo United States,
except the regular appropriation bills.

On motion of Mr. (iarlield, the Konate bill
appropriatuig i1S2,500 ' l)aS' "ie intercut on
the 3.li.) bonds of the District of Columbia, was
taken up and amended, ou niotiou of Mr. llau-dal- l,

by inserting the words "iu currency,"
and passed yeas, 104 ; cays, 02.

Mr. Piatt, of New York, from Post-oflic- e

committee, offered a resolution authorizing
amendments to be offered to the Post-cili-

Appropriation bill, as follows : Fixing the sala-
ries of postmasters, and the mode of comput-
ing the same ; authorizing tho Postiiiaster-(ioner- al

to pay tbo expenses of taking weights
of mails on railroads ; aud to pay experts and
other employees iu tho preparation and publi-
cation of post route maps ; also to abolish tho
publication of certaiu post-offi- advertise-
ments in three Washingtun papers. Adopted.

Mr. Fort, of Illinois, offered a like resolution
to allow au amendment to be offered fixing
postage ou publiu documents at two cents a
pound, and the sumo ou agricultural seeds.
Adopted.

Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee, moved ta bub-pe-

the rules aud pass the bill allowing pro-

ducers of tobacco to iroll it at retail in the leaf,
wholly unmanufactured at the place of produc-
tion, only to an amount not exceeding jo0
annually. Itejected yeas, 102 ; uays, 108.

Mr. liutlcr, of Massachusetts, moved to sus-

pend the rules so as to allow the committee on
roles to rejiort at the present time for amend-
ment and action any new rules or chauge of
rules, and providing that during the considera
tion aud discussion oi sucu repon aim auienu-
taii1h offered thereto the Hpeaker shall enter- -

Journal, that an international law, bind- - taiu no dilatory motion whatever, and that dis-iu- g

on the British, Norwegian, and cussion ou the rules and amendments thereto

Swedish government, will eventually be Sn.ent M the vote pro--
agreed on, which will prevent the sub- - gred, aud particularly wheu it became kuown
jocts of thos.l governments from fishing that the necessary two-thir- had not been ob-f-

a specified period of the year. I tained, it lacking fur of that number wheu the

roll-ca- ll was finished. Mosscngers were sent
to the committee roomB to look for absent
members, and evciy effort was made on the
part of tho majority to secure the necessary

The voto was announced as yeas, 170 s nays,
being loss than two-thir- in tho affirma-

tive, and so the motion wa rejected. Tho
only exception to tho voto being a strict party
one was that Mr. Honor, of Virginia, voted
"No." His voto tho othor way would have
carried tlio motion.

Mr. Cobb, of Kansas, moved to suspend the
ruloii and pass tho bill directing the I'rosident

supply food and disused anny clothing to all
destitute and helpless persons living on the
Western frontier, who have been rendered so
destitute and helpless by the ravages of tho
grasshoppers last summer. Agreed to yeas,
170 ; liavs, 49.

Mr. K'asnon. of Iowa, moved to suspend the
rules ami allow the committeo on rulos to re-

port now any now rulo or change of rulo j that
during its consideration the Hpcaker shall en-

tertain no dilatory motion ; and that the dis-

cussion tlieroon shall bo limited to ono hour.
Carried yoas, 1H1 ( nays, '.Ml. Tho result was
the cause of groat congratulation on tho Re-

publican sido of the House, and of correspond-
ing depression on tho Democratic side.

Tho new rulo adopted tlio day previous was
amended after a long discussion by substitut-
ing the words "two-third- s'' in place of " three-fourths- ."

Tho voto stood 171 to H.".

Messrs. llandall, of Pennsylvania, and Cox,
Now York, theu insisted on resigning their

nlaccs on the committee on rules, and after
some discussion their resignations wore accept-
ed.

On motion of Mr. Itutler. tho rules were sus-

pended, and a bill passed appropriating t'J.OOO

for the oxpensos of tho Select committee on
Louisiana.

The Bottom of the Sen.
Among scientific puzzles is olio which

has long perplexed geologist:?, namely,
the existence of large ureas of rock con
tai'.iiiur no sisn of life, side by side with
formations of the same period which are
full of fossils relics of primeval life.
Why should one be so barren, and tho
other so prolific ? There is now an

to this important question, and
renders who take interest in the explor-
ing voyage of the Challenger will be
gliid to' learn that the answer comes from
that ship, in a paper written by Dr. Wy-vill- o

Thomson, chief of the scientific
staff on board. This paper was rend nt
a meeting of the Boynl Society. It con-

tains the results of deep sea soundings
which have revealed the existence of
vast nreius of barren clay at tho bottom of
the sen, in depths varying from two
thousand two hundred to four thousand
fathoms nnd more. In other parts, the
bottom is composed of the
tiluhiyrrina, which live near the sur-

face, and sink to tho bottom when dead.
There thev accumulate, building up
chalk for ages to come, when land and
sea shall once more change places. But
it is remarkable that, nt the depth of
two thousand two hundred fathoms, the,,,.,,.. t, , ntV ,,,,,1 ,,,,.. ,,;' - ; : 'fthe gray deposit merges into the barren
clay nbove mentioned. The explanation
is that, below two thousand fathoms, the
tiny shells of the rtobirrrina are dis-

solved by some action of the water, aud
that the minute quantity which they con-
tain of alumina and iron goes to form
the areas of barren clay. The extent of
those areas is so great that it exceeds
all others as yet known at the bottom of
the sea, nud it is the most devoid of life.
In this respect, the red clay now form-
ing resembles the schist which nt pro
eut occupies so largo a part of ourearth's
surface.

Yo are all more or less familiar with
chalk and with rocks that show no sign
of fossils; and to bo thus, so to speak,
made eye witnesses of the process by
which chalk and rock were formed is un-

usually interesting. An eminent natur-
alist declares that this paper alone is
worth nil the cost of the Challenger ex-
pedition. Chambers' Journal.

American (iirls.
A French traveler, who hai recently

passed some months on this sido of the
Atlantic, furnishes the iV rur irs Jlriijc
MolufrH quite a lengthy sk tell of life

x mamwrH iu America. Without com- -

me nt we give that portion of his sketch
in which reference is made to the niau- -

ners and customs of the average Ameri-
can trill. We imagine, howevt r, that
tlm l'it'tnre drawn will be readily recog-l- t'

nizi'd. The writer says:
Hie vonug American puis only live to

have the best possible time. They are
as free as can be. Fortunately their ex
aggerated love of pleasure is checked by
a calculating temperament, which paves
them from many a fall. Then the laws
of the country protect them more
efficiently than ours would against the
euteiprise of the male intriguer. Thoy
do not, however, prevent many abuses,
and fa-s- t young ladies are by no means a
rarity in the city of Xew York. During
the day they go with some mends or
with the escort of him who 1ms the

, ivileire to Hirt with thorn to the Central
Park. In winter they go sleighing nnd
skating, and air their curiosity iu all tho
stores of Broadway. There they get all
soitn of goods spread out before them;
they ask the price of each and buy none.
Tlio impassive salesman does not thow
the least sign of discontent. There is a
peculiar word for that singular custom.
It is "shopping." Another custom
which is largely practiced by American
ladies is to enter confectionery shops and
take ice creams nt every opportunity.

In the evening the same young
ladies are seen at the theaters and in the
fashionable eating saloons. If a great
ball is given anywhere you may bo suro
to meet them there. In the summer
they ilock to watering places, such as
Saratoga, Long Branch ami Newport,
where several times a day they make a
display of dresses which might ruin a
score of husbands; or they cross the
ocean and astonish European folks by
their merry freaks, Many peo-
ple accustomed to our habits would not
fancy such girls for wives, and they may
not be wrong; but the truth i i that these
gay, lightheiuted, and often dangerously
imprudent girls, make in the end excel-
lent wives and mothers.

During a trial the judge called a wit
ness. No ono answered, and an elderly
man arose and solemnly said "he was
gono." "Where has he gone?" asked
the judge, iu no tender tone. " I don't
know, but ho is dead," was the guarded
answer.

Will Wonders Sever Cease.

When Dr. Walker proclaimed that he
had produced from tho medicinal herbs
of California an elixir that would regen-
erate the sinking system and cure every
form of disease not organic, tho incredu-
lous shook their heads. Yet his Vine-
gar Bittern is now the standard restora-
tive of tho Western world. Under the
operation of the new remedy, dyspeptics
regain their health ; the bilious and con-
stipated are relieved of every distressing
symptom; the consumptive and rheu-
matic rapidly recover; intermittent and
remittent fevers are broken; tho heredi-
tary taint of scrofula is eradicated t

Skepticism ia routed, and this wonderful
preparation is to-da- y the most popular
tonic, alterative, and blood depurent
ever advertised in America. We don't
sell rum under the guise of medicine.
We advertise and Bell a pure medicine
which will stand analysis by any chemist
in the country. Com.

SEWS OF THE DAT.

Itrma el Interest from Home and Abroad
A cow valued at 125,000 died In Kentucky

lately. It is only a short time since a cow died
for which tJ,600 were paid It 1b reported
that Irregularities involving 1,000,000 have
bcon dotectcd in the custom honse in Now
York city ... .Ry a fire in Montreal twenty-fiv-e

families wore burned out The Maine Htate
prison only cost tho fitato 2,000 above Its
earnings last year I'rosont actions of Con-

gress indicate that as fast as the sewing of
machine patents expire that will be tho end of
thorn. They will lint be renewed A bill is

before the Now Jersey Legislature to prevent of
gas companies from collecting routs for motors.
A bill is boforo tho Now York Legislature pro-

viding that banks may organizo under tho
Htalo lawB, with a capital of f 50,0(10, in villages tho
where the population does not oxeced 6,000. . . .

Tho donth of the Kmporor of Clrna is an-

nounced.
of

Ho was born in 1850, and the next
heir to tho throno is five years of ago The
extra l'aeille Mail subsidy, $500,000, ,oh gono at
by order of the House, and there is somo dan-

ger
at

that tho $500,000, tho first subsidy, may go a
with it, though nil tho disclosures bavo been
in regard to the extra subsidy Gen. Hurn-sid- e

was electod United Slates Senator in
lihodo Island, Dixon having withdrawn his
name. The voto was, llmnsido, 02 j Harstow
10; Drown, 12 ; Sheffield, C; Hart, 3; and!
scattering.

Tho United States committee on naval affairs
report tho ISrooklyn navy yard in good con in

dition and recommend that the Washington
and Philadelphia yards bn transferred to
Leaguo Island Julia Anderson, the mur
derer of Horatio G. Hall, w hs sentenced at New in

Haven, Conn., to bo hanged on April 2(1, 1H7B.

The judge was greatly affected whilo pronoun
cing sontenco, but the prisoner appeared un
moved In tho Ohio Hoiiso resolutions
wore adopted requesting Congress to grant no
more subsidies to railway and steamship lines.
A resolution favoringa singlo Presidential term
of six years, and dtclaring against a third term, a
was tabled The Massachusetts Dental
Society condemns chloroform as an anesthetic,
and will expel any member so using it At
a mooting of tho iron manufacturers tt New
England, tho following resolution was adopted:

iVsofrci, Th.it tho reductions of the wages at
iho West having been greater tl an at tho East,
it is tho s.ense of this meeting that a further
reduction in wages is necessary to enable
Eastern manufacturers to compete successfully
with those at tho Wc-B-

A tire in Sumter, H. C, destroyed 575,000
worth of property.. . .The United States House
committee on appropriations, in their report
accompany the Post-offi- Appropriation bill,
recommend an appropriation of 500,000, to
comply with tho original contract with the
Pacific Steamship Company under the provisions
of tho act of Feb. 17, 1805, but they do not rec
ommend an appropriation in accordance with
withis known as the subsidy act B. Boucher
was arrested in Cleveland on suspicion of trying
to burn a United States bonded warehouse,
where ho had a large amount of imported
liquors stored. Boucher claims the burning
of the store would iuvolve a loss to him rather
than a gain Tho French Assembly, by a
voto of 335 yeas against 359 nays, rejected
M. Liboulovc's amendment to tho Ventavon

Uiu, piuiuiu; milk a ou.i.uu, vimmuci ui jv
nutics. and rrouident of tho republic ehould

chief of the executive power Iu tbo Kuik
county (N. Y.) Asylum for tbo Insauo one
maniac killed another with a hatchet bo had
obtained At its session over tlio Civil
liighui bill, the United States IIouso eat con-

tinuously forty-si- x lionis tiud twenty - five
minutes, and during that time tho loll was
called seventy-liv- e tunes Vinnio Iteam has
the contract to design and fumihh the statue
of Admiral Farragut for the national capitol at
Washington Ben Wade and Gov. Noyes,
of Ohio, both decline to riui for Governor of
that Htato at the next election.... The Now
York Central railroad has been cuttuig down
the wagos of its employees.

A regatta is to tako placo iu Philadelphia
during tho Centennial under direction of the
Schuylkill navy Mr. Noah S. IScnnett, tbo
unfortunate iumato of Kings County Hospital,
who was murdered by a fellow inmate, was a
native of Connecticut, and for many years was
a prosperous and well known merchant iu New '

Milford. Owing to a too cloto attention to
business a softening of tho brain developed
itself, aud iu 1SC3 ho was compelled to retire
aud go to the asylum. He had nearly recovered
his reason, and in a few days was to join his
family at their homo The government
of Itussia has recognized Alfonzo as King of
Spain... '.The Pepublicau United States caucus
decided to support the President's course in
Louisiana, and to admit the legality of the
Kellogg government The Pacitic Mail in-

vestigating committee examined the sorgeaiit-at-arm- s,

aud found that his books showed no
largo deposits by Congressmen iu connection
with the large sums paid by Irwin The
House of Representatives of Minnesota passed
a series of resolutions asking Congressman
W. S. King to resign The Queen of Mada-

gascar has doclarcd that no more slaves shall
be brought to bcr dominion, and that all who

have been imported since 1H6D are now free . . .

Au States army ofiicer, who bad
come to want, committed suicido iu New York

city A severe drought has occurred in
southern New Hampshire and many mills were
obliged tJ stop The old book, for which
the Fnglish government offered a reward of

5,00U, is in possession of a Louisville attor-
ney. It was brought from Fugland two years
ago.

Iu the case of Tilton vs. Peecher, Judge
Neilson allowed Theodore Tiltou to testify
Mr. Tilton described his interviews with Mr.
lieocher after tho date of the confession
The United Statos public debl statement issued
from the treasury shows an increase iu the
public debt during January of $1,397,870.27....
The United States treasury balar.cos are : Cur-

rency, $ 10,313,050.53; coin, C'.),1C5,084.S8 ;

coin certificates, 121,055,300 j special dopoeit of
logal tenders to secure certificates of deposit,
515,405,000; outstanding legal teuders, J362,- -

'HJO.OOO A Southern express messenger at
Memphis was badly beaten aud robbed of bis
money packages. The robbers escaped with
the money The expenses of the Phila-
delphia Conteuuial will be 17,500,000
Two brothers named Powers were arrested
near Towauda, Pa., charged with murdering an
old man named Sicken. Both the parties were

intoxicated V. C. Campbell, a bookkeeper
iu Wilkesbarro, Pa., was wrested for embez-

zlement, the amount beiug nearly $10,000. In
the evening he shot himself with a Wesson

carbine Great Britain has declined to send
a representative to the St. Petersburg Interna-

tional Code Conference, alleging that no prac-

tical result cau be expected. . . . .The German
Federal Council has empowered rriuco Bis-

marck to conclude au extradition treaty with
the United States A confidence operator
in Worcester, Mass., was sont to State prison
for three years Foucks, the murderer of
the Horudou family iu Virginia, aud who wag

seutouced to be hanged on the l'Jth of March,
escaped from jail by burning a hole through
tho wall of his cell. He waa met outside the
jail by tho jailer's wife, who attempted to
arrest him, but he broke away and made good
bis escape.

Theodore F. Uaudolph was elected United

States Senator by the New Jorsey Legislature,
he receiving 49 votes to 31 for George M. Robe-

son The llov. Thomas D. Dudloy, late
rector of Christ Church in Baltimoro, was con- -

secratod assistant bishop of Kentucky The
New York State Temperance Sooloty cloctcd
John N. Steams president. Resolutions were

adopted asking the Legislature to enact a pro
hibitory law, recommending the nomination of
independent temperance tickets for all town

oloetioiiB, and that united efforts be mado to
elect tho commissioners of excise on tho basis

"no licenso." The will of Mrs. Ann
Whito Vose, of Boston, makes tho romarkablo
bequest of $.105,000 to tho public institutions

that city v. Jool Parkorwas con
firmed as Attorney-Gener- of Now Jorsey to
Biloeood ltobort Gilchrist Tho diamonds m

presented to General Sherman's daughter by

Khedive of Egypt are valued at $250,000.
Advices from China say that a grandson

l'rinco Tun, undo of tho deceased emperor,
will probably succeed lo tho throno I'rosi-

dent Grant's daughter and his are
tho Whito House on a visit A man

('oboes, N. Y., lost his lifo in trying to save
sowing machine from a burning building. ....

There soeins no doubt but tho naval building in (

Washington was set on lire in order to destroy
important papers. Every arrangement was
mado for a serious conlhigralioii. Important
papers wore destroyed by tho lira.

The rc;srt on tho status of tho Arkansas
Htato government was decided by tho United
Stat'is Hoiiso special ominitteo on tho subject

favor of the present Stale government and
with tho conclusion that thcio is no necosaity
for Congressional action Mr. Ward, of
Now Jersey, succeeded in securing the pasoago,

the United States Home, under a suspension
of tho rules and without debate, of his bill giv
ing tho same bounty that was paid to men en-

listed for three years to tho heirs of soldiors
enlisted for ono year onlv who were killed or
who died from wounds or diseaso received in
tlio service. This is an important bill, which
will appropriate somo ('00,000 should it become

law. Tho accounts of tho war department
show that about thirly thousand soldiers of
tho three hundred and odd thorn and enlisted
for ono year lout their lives in the service. The
bounty provided by tho act is 4210 to tho her
or heirs of each soldier Tho select com-

mittee on transportation of tho United States
Senata have decided to recommend the follow-

ing appropriations as amendments to tho Liver
and Harbor bill : l'or improving tho Mississippi
under tho jetty system, $1,500,000 j I'ox aud
Wisconsin rivers, Hennepin canal, Ohio river,
and James river awl Kanawha and Tennessee
and Georgia routes, $000,000 each In the
Now York Legislature the bill requesting
naturalised citizens to produce their papers
every time they voto at the polls passed to a
third reading The losses by firo in New
England during January amounted to $1,- -

023,075.

A Wronif Custom Corrected.
It is quite generally the CHstom to take

strong liver stimulants for tho cure of liver
complaint, and both iho mineral and vegetable
kingdoms have been diligently searched to pro-
cure tho mort drastic and poisonous purga-
tives, in order to produce a powerful effect
upon tho liver, and arouse tho lagging and en-

feebled organ. This system of treatment is on
tho same principle as that of giving a weak
aml debilitated man largo portions of brandy to

When the stimulant is withheld, the orunn,
like the system, gradually relapses into a more
torpid or sluggish and weakened condition
that before. VYhut then is wanted l Medicines
which, while they caiihO the bilo to flow freely
from tho liver, as that organ is toned into ac-

tion, will not overwork and thus debilitate it,
but will, when their use is discontinued, leave
the Uver strengthened and healthy. Much
remedies aro found in Dr. l'icrco's G olden
Medical Discovery and Purgative Pellets.

A t'UHE OF LIVER DIHKAHE.

ItrsK, Texas, May 10th, 1873.
Dr. It. V. Tierce, UuiTalo, N. Y.:

lhar Sir My wife lost year nt this time was
coiilincd to hor bed with chrome liver disease,
j )iati oll0 of t)ie ,est doctors to see her, and ho
gavo her ii) tu die, vlieu I came u)ou Home of
your nieiliciiie. I boulit 0110 bottlo nml com
menced niviiii; it. biietlieu weitrlieil H2 Hih.
now who weinlin 140 llm., and iu robust aii(i
hearty. 8 he lum taken oifjlit bottlcti in nil, ho
you Hee I am an advocate for your niedicint'H.

William Mkazel.
FHOM THE NOTED SCOUT, " Iiri'FALO BILL".

Holland House, ltockford, III., April 20, '74.
Dr. It. V. 1'ierco, ISnrTHlo, N. Y. : Kir I have

now taken four bottlca of your Oolden Medical
DiHCOvcry in connection with your pelletH, and
must nay that nothing I have ever taken for
my liver has done me an much good. I feel
like a new man TliaiiUti to your wonderful
medicine. . F. Cody i' Buffalo Hill").

Thousanils liavo boon oliniifjoil by tho
UH6 of the Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of iron)
from weak, bickly, milTering creatures, to
strong, healthy, aud happy men and women,
and invalids caiiuot reasonably ho'itato to give
it a trial. For Uynpepr:ia ami debility it in a
ripecilic Com.

Many people, particularly children,
Buffer with the earache ; and for the beuciit of
such we give a mire but riuiplo remedy. Put
Iu two or three dropu of JohiiKOitx Anoiline
Unhmtit, utop tho ear with iindrcsi-d- d wool,
bathe the feet iu warm water before going to
bed, and keop the head warm at night. Cum.

Cnpt. Charles Sager, who keeps a
fctrperb Htock of livery hoineei iu Portland, Me.,
informed un recently that ho une8 Sluridan
Caratri (.'oinliliun J'oirder regularly ill bin
HtablcB, aud that the expeuso ia more than
nlft-e- t by the diminitihed umount of grain
uecessary to keep his horsees always in good
order. Com.

The Markets.
KKW TOBK.

rteef Cattle Prime to Extra liullocka lfl'VC ISJf
Common to Good Texaua. .., fr.rv mi
Milcli Cuwa .60 00 IC0 00
Huga Live . 07 Via) 0T:,

Dressed . IW W
Bueep . (Hi'jll 06 U
Lambs . C6V.fi CCHJ

Cotton Midilllna . Ift'.l IS
Flour Extra . 4 70 ( 5 05,V

Hlatc Extra . i 70 (4 5 oft',;
Wheat lift) Western 1 ot l ai

No. 2 Hining I (17 (4 1 0!VV
Rye Slate 04 ( 01
Barlev Hlate 1 t'l (' 1 40
DarU-- Malt 1 40 1 ftO

Outs Mixed Western 67 t'.8

Corn Mixed Wefteru
Hay, per owt oil c 1 00
Straw, per cwt 00 (4 70
Hop nta, 'Ji31 '69a 08 ( 15
Pork -- Mens 19 80 (19 7S
Lard 18' 14 14.

mall Mackerel No. 1, new 13 00 (U 00
" No. a, new 10 00 rio 50

Dry Cod, per cwt 6 00 (4 6 60
Herrini?, Scaled, per box .... 80 ( 85

Petroleum Crude . 1 ltefluo l, IS
Wool California Fleece 2 (4 3

Texas " 31 C4 81
Australian " 14 2s, 4d.

Batter State 40 (4 43
Western Dairy 25 (4 28
Western Yellow 24 (4 26
Western Ordlusry 20 (4 23
Pennsylvania Fine S3 14 35

Cheese State Factory 1.1V4 t
" Skimmed Ot 14 05

Western 10 (4 15

Ega State 81 A 81
ALBANY.

Wheat 1 89 a 1 89
Kye State 81 (4 88
Corn Mixed IJ (4 I
barley State 1 30 (4 1 80
Oata State Ci & 68

Flour 4 75 (4 50
Wheat No. 1 Spriug 1 05 (4 1 05
Corn Mixed 78 (4 79
OaU 67.4 67,V
Kye.'. (4 61

Barley 1 M A I 48
BALTIMORE.

Cotton low Middliuga 1!V4 14'.
Flour Extra '0 Alii
Wheat Kcd Woatern 141 (4 1 SO

Kyo I'8 (4 1 00
Corn Yellow TH (4 79
Oata Mixed CO ' CD

Fetroleuu 06 OS,',
FUlLAii.ruiA.

Flour Pennsylvania txtra 6 45 8 CO

Wheat Weeteru lied 1 18 (4 1 2i
Bye 00 W
Corn Yellow 77 (4 78

Mixed It (4 79
Oata Mixed ( 65
Petroleuiu Crude 01X09,V Ktflncd, ll'i

RICHARDSON'S

NEW METHOD
For the Pianoforte !

It taml the. tet t S,ll 25,000 yearly, and in

gnining friant everywhere. No piano instrue-tur- n

txuik ever isnied apprmehet it fur retil merit

and wi th, nnd no tetirher regret ving it in their
eimwe nf i)itruetiin. Thix work i a power in
the nmrieid atlmnee, of the day, nnd hat Ifen a
mml important n;ent in the, reeent tremendnu

of trehnietd bnniMye. of the Pianoforte.

JVmlmwiri'RlCllAKllSON'H Nf.W MkTIIOI)

vnrld v ide, and prompt many competitor, but

its nile utrjyiss that of all other COMUINKD,

and it nlawl inrontextidily mperior to nil

other 1'iano Mrthmh.

Used by lh' nsnn-t- j of Music Trachera and told
by all Book and Mmlo Dealer in this

Country hxiA Canada.

PRICE $3.T5.
All limikft nnnl, for retail price. of

(M.IVI It OITKOM A-- CO., llostnn.
MAS. II. IMTNON .V CO.,

711 Hroiictnny, ew York.

Waukesha Water
MINERAL ROCK SPRING,

&
(,'tirwi Impnjr, DypfH',1'! Dl)ipt8, Constipation, oftirnvcl, tlnmifttcf, Itriifiit'n lMtBn, Ncmfiila, Ktbt

, Wnnkntf8, in all its forms, all Diteaana of
Urn Kidneys nnd IjIiiika.

PitK K HatT' l, 112; half fin. 7; cans, fam, dml-jolm-

and hot linn. Till ct. ppr (rail on ; pHckaguB mtra.
M'tntiy muni accompany tin nrW. Hend atarap for wr
book of &! paw, K'vlnK deitcripUuQ of the above
diseases.

C. C. OLIN & CO.,
n ii k rsh u , W

1 AAIIU'I Auentx Wniilril. Writ for f'lrrulnr.HMF ll'lUilillOK I'KN l,0.,Holhrn.,k, N. V.

GreatOffer
Twnnty Stw.1 R apron u cftnm of famous pictures, orig-

inal xnifravinud worth MlUKfMV.
t It' I re," ,j(,au iiiKclow's great story, price

tnlHiikfnnn Jl.7.."A V.nn:in In Armor a tlirillinc story of American
homo Iiff prim in bunk form i I .!

Twrnty fhnrt htniiHH, a rich' varMy of miscellaneous
rtyuMiiK, ti'l ovor l;Vi of rare ptcttmn.

All tho liimvo inclti-- d in thf oriV-- of Hearth and!!iMK in TlilAl. till .July Sent for only
Sl.OO. TliRKrejit lllutrjiU'(1 wnckly inniraino. Price

to K",."0 pr year. Singlo numbers six cents.
At new Htaiiilfl or by mail. Cri-ii- t inducement to agmti
and dubs. TH1; JtAILY tiKAIMIHJ COMPANY,
i uiiiiurn, ; ami Jirarit 1'ia.cp, iw yorK.

The Tribune Almanac
Political Register for 1875.

OI.I.-.- I, l.nrui'Ml, Iti-x- tin Piikph.
Tho Sfinrlnril Political and Stud-lie- n Annual. Price,

post-pa'- SJO Villi I Seven for M 1 ,11(1
Acuin"i. Tl I I; T II I II I M;, w York.

am:v iiok i: str.os oivkn away. Rend
Al ror LM. v. IJUTTOH, t'yprui II Ills, L. I. N. Y.

To the Flower & Kitchen Garden
KiiliirKfil, I m proved, nnd l'.iiilii'llinlied bv

A MAGNIFICENT Colored PLATE
and hunrf do of Ktitrravintrs, descriptive of mro thnn
tlirnd theuKitnri rnriKlitw of Choice Flower and

Snett, iliultoliiu, IAUv.9. Ac, nnn fiirocttnns lorciiltnn. Snt fr' on receipt of two S cent ctimipn.
Adilw VASIIIU UN iV rO. llfmioiit ItltiMN.

Wowi.lnpnrillvnrlrtU'fl IM UK FIOW- -6 It KkI'.IVS IVdlirelliiien Irnin nnr('t.
iilfirurt, lor j5 All true to name and

Id) for hi. Knd 10 cents for & nuck.For Hire of onr Newest Ihvurl' llnminrt Ant ituur u;iioua ui t'omthuc biiu importtiu
Need for 1m".25 HONNKl.LV V P., Korltrwlor, N. Y.

Iowa R.R. Land Co.
Has for salo 1,.HMH0 Arrrx of Rttllroad Lands in

the .Middle Keicion of Western Iowa.
HKTTKIt IiAXIW AT CIIKAI'KK PRICES
than can ho found elftewhnrn within civilization. No
frranshopimrs. No aue. No Indiana. Average credit
price and yit per acre. Ntnrt right ! I'ali or send
to t!m Uonipiiny'ft office, U2 Randolph Street, Chicago,
and obtain lull information and how to reach tho lands
freo. For maps and paiimhlcta, with prices and trnw,address Iowa Kailroad Land Co., Chicago, or CudarHnpuU, Iowa.

JOHN n. CAMIOCN',
l CoimiiiI hmI o ii rr.

K. V. IMrrrf Ar 'n.. wf.) fri,ee, t. I.tru ;" We have used
, v the !Sea I oiim a lontr while and

conf-lrie- it the best IVakinnlWder
in

Ilriiimifl, IIIIIh V Ntrkir- -
HOII, Urncrf Jt"tt, Mty.tity:
"Wii'-reve- r wi have Bold your Sea
Foam it v.w given eicellent satis
faction, and it is pronounced supe-
rior to any known Itukinjcfowder."
Try it. " Its economy ia wonder-- i
ul it sarea Milk. V.uk. Ac. and

sells like Hot Cukes." Hend for
L'iiculur to ifV.o. I. (jiANTZ Co.
17ti OuaneSt., N. V.

HOME orit ynw catalogue, im
pacts, containing tlio greatest

f W7"1Y vlrlet.v ' warden ana ( lowerIrniJ VV 1 oeeus.anatnoucatiitraiuaoriioma
KrowniiefMlsrorXIarkoulardenerl

3 1? i-- II v2 family Unrdona, Amatoure and
lawa Kai U C Klonsls, sent free to all wlioapply

110VKY& CO.53 No. Market St. Boston.Mass
WHAT AHK ril.EKt

UK AD! "l'LAIX BLUNT
FactH," a Treatise on the
i nuBi'g, History, i urc ana
l'revi-utio- of I'l LKK. Pub
lished by V. NKlhTAKll.
mi CO., 46 Walker Street,
Ww York. Sent KKKK toall
narts of the United RtateaonU.U. ins receipt of a letter autmp.

SOftSGS OF JOY!
A NEW COLLECTION OF

TX"VJVI3XriE8 and TXT3NTI3JEI
l'no',Hlly adapted for Prayer and Camo Moetini
Christian Apsocintions and tamily Worship, tiy J. Ii.
Tknnkv. Hoards 'M centH; Hoxiblti Cluth, 86 oenU.
sui poaipaiu on receipt; m me lrice.

IJ A-- Slli:i'AHOt TlQHtor

D C A n Y THE CHAMPION BOOK OF TBK SEAR

for THE GREAT SOOTH.
A R F N TS RleniPn Pas in RCRIBNKK'S

K(X) PA-r- nnd 00 JM.rSTKATJONH.
Th raont macniliccDt work evr published In this

country. Asnta wljo can nU igimrl Intok, can obtain
trrUor' nn i" IiIhtiiI terms, hy ail'iriKsiuir

Pl'ltUSlllNH CO.,
Jiarilord, t'l., unit C'liinmo, III,

The Cincinnati Weekly Star I

Including fKtaeand the flnnly IlliiNtrated Hlnr Ala
inn 11 tiff !. 1 per year.
t'l'iinurr'H Juiu'r contalnii.R 8 lariEu of ex
eel lent rfacliuK mat tor. Tb farmer, merchant and
mechanic Iu any part of the country will hud this the
bett. of tha weltlics, to aay nnthing of the low price,
Aent. a re oHeied inducement 8UHrior to anytbinK
Derexororo ailiiui'iefi. iMieciraen copies iree.

Add ess, TIIK ST Alt, nrliumll, Ohio,

SENT FREE
A Book exposing the mysteries of TTT ATT Q
aud how any uuu nmy operate sue- - VV AXJXJ DXi
ce&sfully with a capital if K."0 or $IOM). Complete
Ineirurtions and illustrations to any address. TllKKIDt.K V ( U. Bank.i:ub and Bkokkks, i Wall
otreet,iew xotk.

This new truss is worn
with porfpct oomfortipEL A S tToI night and day. Adapts
itself to every motion of
the body, retaining; Rup-
ture under the hardest
exercise or severest strain
until permanently cured.
Hold cheap by the
Elastic Truss Co.,

No. (183 Hroiulwny, N. Y. ( Ily,
and aent by mail. Call or send for Circular, and be eared,

TVTfi VPV raiMlij with Btencll 4 Key Chec1IAUX1 4 A Outrita. I'ataloiruo. aamplea and full par.
tlculam Free. H. M. SrENi nn, 117 Hannver St., Boaton.

JLOrt PKlt DAV CommiMlon, or 130 a week HaltS9 ary and Kxpenana. We offer It aud will paw
t: A ni. now. O WK.BBKK A CO.. Marlon.

AUTKKTIKF.ltH! Bond 2fj rents, to OK.O. P.
4 I Park Row, N. Y., for their

I'amt'htetof KMipaj.oontalulnft lists of 3)00 newt
papers, and elunates anowina oust of advertising.

OllSCIa ISendstampforIt U ft E tl 1 full luforina-ll'.-

l'nri'-Lista- . etc.. to
mi. t. f. iuilds, i no v, ni tni coumtv. o.
CDII CDCV or FITK cured by the use of Rofg'
LrlLLrO I Keil.F.PXIC Rf.mf.uif:s. TrUl Pack

age free. Fur circiil.nl. evidttncH of
amci.aa, adilress RO.S8 lUlO.S., Klchmond, Ind.

CONSTANT IMIPl.OY3IENT.-- At home, Mais
E3i) a week warranted. No capital re

quired. Particulars and valuable samples sent free. Ad
areas, with lie return stamp. O. Roaa.WUliamaburah.N.Y

A Tear. Balary and expenses paid. Out-ti- tpl,1UU freo. A valu:tnle nackuire aunt ftr lcta.
return postage. O. H. UURNKY,Waterboro Centre, Ma.

ft TIN VIRE RINCS.
.Will rot K lift or mmko tha

uh Dure.
Hardwai4pealera aell than,
Binser. tiibO: Tin Blnas.iMf
loo. eoe 4 Coppered Kliws.
ooo. xanga Sl.asi by mall.
posipaia. Clroulan free.
un.uiuAC.1omuiJU,

Dr. J. WalScr's California Vin
egar Hitters nro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado cliiclly from tho na-

tive herbs found on-- tlio lower ranges of
tbo Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tbo medicinal properties of which
are extracted the re from without tho use

Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vin'eoau Bit-lERs- t"

Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, nnd tlio patient re-

covers bis health. Thoy nro the great
blood purifier and a g principle,

perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
the system. Never before in the

history of tuo world baa a medicine lccn
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinkoar Bitters in licnlinp the
sick of every diseaso man is bcir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol
tho Liver aud Visceral Organs, iu Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
INKOAn Uittkus are Aperient. Diaphoretic,

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
6edative, Counter-irritant- , Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-I!ilim-

it. ii. McDoxi,n & co..
Drncirist and Gen. Airta., San Fr.incincn. California,
and cor. of Wantiitiirton and Cburltmi Sts., X. Y.

Sold bjr all lrveplt'.K 0.111I IValrra.
W. Y. N. l),-- No.

A MONTH Asents wanted orry
where. Hnalnewi honorallo and ret$250 cla. Particulars Bent freo. Adt rem
WORTH A t;U.. St. Lonl. Wo.

,

Thl PATENT CABINET OT
LETTER FILElsuaerultoovcry
buBinttsBman.to keep HILLS,
TiU3 or tfAPEUS always cloan
and In alphabetical ordcrt holdsillilH 4,000 Letter, can bo used on a dc3lc
or htinp; to tho wall. Wo prepay
ExpreBB cliorncs. Send for circular
and prioo Hat witb 1,000 reference.

Addreta C A. COOS & CO. Cilloaso, 111.

aiFt.KS. KIIOT-flt'S- risTOLS HE YO ITERS,
ffinnnif

..... llllr... Mrnt ITrlt.m fill.
n.ui W.rl... 1 1 T H n U U II, fA.

$1fl 11--I- DAY nt litiiiH. Terms freo. Ad$5 drnss ('.Kit. Ktinson A Co.. I'.ntlund, Me.

nkTELL it all
Ily St. Ptenhome ot Salt LoV City, fir SH

venr. tlio wile of a Mormon lliirh Tru-st- In-
troduction by .Mr.. Mouo. Thu Btory of rj

om.n'i exDcrienco l.ivs Imre tho "li'trn iir'2.
M my.teriee, Kcrrt do'inu. cU. of the MnrmnnB nr. J
J " twuu mi 1icni." Ilright l'tiro

rand (iood. it ix the hrl new book out, acunlly
Orrrau winn with pood ininj:e lor wi. 11 i i'iuiur -

where. with everybody, nml oulnoilji nil ower dook wire
one. Minister! e.y " CW HKitl tl." women
endorse it Everyfi 111 Dn'i niii'iu ere ic:t."s
lrom O In20 ft dav f fir.lh tliiivmiul no-- tit rc.s V J
went S.000 more tru.ty Barents NOW men or wuia.n anl
we vi II mail Wutlll r rro to inii.e who w 1:1 tuu,.. ""a
pamphlet with full particulars, tirim, ""IjoldrOM A. I). WuHJlliauTUM It Co.. lliutlord. Co

iti"W a monlh to ntreiit. evorywhTo. Addre"!
C i f ' KXUKI.HIUK. M'l 'l CO., Buchanan. Mich.

The Ways
of Women,

by Prof. J. V.C. SMTTH,M.TeDoftbetnott rtmsr1.f.bl taolti
Tr Uiueti from ti Araeriran press. Dr. Hall isyt, mEtkbv

CautTsa is a men mikb or ixroUATiow.,p The New York
W'orla , It it a book vvll or bound t?f fo b h ation for
Brtrn bkxuh. Dr. Moths, tha relebratad French nbyaicUn.sayBi
" EvKi:r flGB IB WHgAT, TUB CHAFF IS MIMIKR. A gmnd fp
portnnity for affsnti toiitakoinooeyl WHY 81T STILL, com
plain. ngof hard timMl Thii will aell. Send for clrcalsrai
mrritii, Dl'STI V. G1I.MAX 4 ca, Hartford, Cono.

4 OK NTS. Chans Chane sells at aicht. NecpMary a
XV soap. Goods fro s Clm-i- hnnir MT i'o.. listin

THE FAVORITES.
FA3III.Y KAVdlMTH. ) The Titlii
MAM KACTI IlKliS' KAVOUIT. InilL-nt-

;km.kai, FAVOKITK. ! th U-

l'or lull lnlormallnn n"pnciinp our'.oonp.nr Ajncim
for sniim, ailtlreaa Vi:i:i EW lN(i M ( ll I K
('(!.! I'AN Y at Ilnrllur.l, ( onil.t or our llranch
Otlicea In Ifadtng 1'itie.j

pitj:
Habit Cured

A cert a In and tare euro, without Inconvenience,
na at hoir.o. An antidote that etunils purely on in

own aiorlta. Bond for my quarterly mapilne l
cmtxyou nothing), contalninirccrtlllc.'ites of hundreds
thnt have beon permanently cured, i cuuin to nuu
diico78r3d and produced the fiest, obioisal asd
ONI.T rCSS OCBK POB OriL'M KATINO.

nt. S. H. COLLIXS, I.a Porte, Inn.
nATinCTJIiKD nt nmno. No
Puhiii-iiv- Term moderate.
Time short. Four years of

Riire.ns.r)i'scril)ec'ai.

40. tettimonialt. AddreaalJr.F.E.Marnii.ulney.Mlcli

lrrf and expen.cn a month to aironta. Addrea?
A. L. BTOimAltli. JonciiWllo, JUcli.

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
ar th bent in nil e thf tourh liihtift and a lino
itinariiitf tmir, iMiwrrful. pitro an. I rvrn.
WATERS' Concerto ORCANS
cunnot be. .'xi'tillrtl in ton. iir lirniilyt O'fy ilely
roinpplilion. The. Cnni'i'l'lo Stop i" n line ImU
liition ' Oie. IIiiiiiiiii Voiic. I'lllCI S
THKMF.I.Y I.VVr onli iluriim IhU Monlh.
.llontlilv lnHiiillnifiiiH r.'e.'iv.-.- l i tn i'illtl.lH.
tH)l') !a)! OruHHH) !'" M I i) 1 St'rniiil tin ml
liintruiiM'ntx, Kit i; lo.."). in inn 111 v niter lirnl l
poHit. A.KN1'H WAM'lll. A liln riil iliH--
f'Ollllt to Tetirh.re, Minhlere. ( 'i n rrh .... - Ii mile. I.ntiife.
tic. Slirriitl In.liireiiinit lo file I rnilr. IHiih-trnt-

iitiil.m lliiilcd. IMtKACK YA.
TKHS A-- HON, 481 lt'.Uv'y, XewY orll.x Sunt.

AGENTS WANTED NEW COMBINATION TOOI Sin nn

6 in
one.

Glau Cutler, 1IBJ Can Ojdit. itf. .ull
ky m.il, to enli. Arldreaa rilll.A. NOVELTY MKU. CO.
M Franllls Blraot, Palladclpaia, fa.

Great Bargains in Land.
KMK) Marland Farnib. for Kale Cheap, in a beautiful

Country. Descriptive Catalogue sent free. (1. W.
OAKltOLL, Kaat Kew Market. Dorchester Co., Md.

A CiKNTrt WANTI'I). Men or women. 34
. week, or $ilJ forfeited. Vulunhie atntlrr f'fte.

Write at once to F. M. K 1.1 CD, Kighth Street, New Vorlc

On box of Cary'n Inaitent tnit PowderUnmaaeapintor jilmj' jll.Ai.lk lv. in nramtDoua.
15MTdi., tlOfibj mul. H. O.O. Om, ZmhbtIU., O.

CiT ff A WKEK.I AarenU wanted everywueio. For
tJ I tl outlit l.Sc. ! IllTi H A Wai.kkii. Dnyuin, Ohio.

WARRANTKD A PEIt.
FKCT l.'L'RK fir all litKoret J'nrmi. nf Piles, .
KOY, Sl'BllFl'U, KlNC.
Woum, Salt Khkum, Can.
cf.h, catahhh, nki'ii.u.(,u,
KHKtlMATlBM, AUTHIIi.
DYSPKFMA, KlbNKVS, atii
all dieeastM tf the btiN and
BLOiU. .t'Wy vtye'abU,
Money returned In allcatiM.

Of laliuiu. i. luWLK, Chemiet. IliKlon. Bold
everywhertl. 1 bottle. Hend tor Ulrcumr.

Sk llailv to AKVIltai. NJi new article and tha
dr beat Family Paper in Anierioa. with two S.ou

Chmmoa, free. AM. M r O CO., aiK liniadway, N. V

ASTHMA CATARRH,
ilajAlb with Ab'lUMA. I xportmeuu-- bv guum
pouudlBf roots and barlia and iulttvliug the med.
Icine. 1 fortuaately dtacoveretl woudrfulremedy aud urerura for Attliua aud Ctitarrh.
Warranted to relieve aevra parozyim

ao the patieut can lio dowu to rctt aud
sitrpu.uuvine.7, aVHSItM STV BUppiltfa Willi

niple pevkftcei for raaa dlsti ibuUuu. bold hf
Addraif


